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¯ zeoe~x~m.r~axxz.. "_ ¯ -. - liver? stable came each a swarm of flies
handsome hodse on that all were anxious to adjourn, and

, only a few rode from the some m~u who might have-kept up the _.
" railroad; ~,ery convenient, ~ith heater, debate tor wecks were ready to sigu at
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very ~n,enleu~, beautifully finished, we introduce a few million robust JerseY
............... heatedl olm:loL, mosquitoes into the United States Son-

ate: Chambee,-avd-etem:4ho-tid0 :°fneed Ires.. It ~o,t~
eloquouc~ now" flowing ~ .....

7. ll’a~=-b-n ~rhilteenth St,, 12 liorel,
of sU age~ san llw at-heine well frultbd ; g~l 8.room house; barn, A neeD THING TO I~EEP AT HANr).~

@p~re time, or all the time¯ An~o,e any wi~ero
4~tllearnillll~tdealof mon e~¯ liila~.hlivemade sheds, et~:-Fttvomble terms.-- Some years a~owe were very much sub-
’~woHuudlredDollarsa~aonth. Notices of 8. Small On" Chew Road, near to eevere spoils of choleramorbus;the world

falthfulI#..will brlng
other Dulness¯ ira.
’ notF You can do eo
for us. Reasonable
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of greatest interne to all
l~,~:~,= ohronto sufferers, To all

such we Bay :
Send for our

page~, ~ sent ;ft~. Read
.... for yStlr~lyes, what C~n-

all, whal~ it
kas accomplished.
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San Francisco, CaL, ~ew York City,
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termI, ...... L..:.... toms thatusuallyprlcede that ailment,
such as sickness at the stonleh . . .., ,.:

house, three large Iota we become ~cary. We have
A flrst-claa~ buslness site. found Chemberlaln’e Colic, Cholera, and . . - ............ ,7

.CheaP.: ’ .... Dlarrhcea Remedy the very best thinlt to .......
12. Farm on Pleasant ~lilis Road. five

7
a~ras, partly in fruit ; good house. A always keep It about. We’am not wri-

~!ng this for .a., .I~..Id ieetimonial but tob...ITg!.!..n,i ....................
,:on :Faii~iow,.-- lot our readers know. what Is a ifooDl.. -: ....

:;. _......_..:. _ ....... . .... . .:.._.: .... : ..............

heated.wlndmifl thlu~tokeepb~ndyin,thoho~e.~--~o~ ~’- .............. - - -
some fria|t, bar-n/etc, (2i’ansaO GA/~. For sale by °A. W; ,,’. -.,,..

lot on Pleasant Coohran, drug’gist. /:c ~ .,-, -
requires a aim to make a

apples and

andthe Republican, both
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Plans, Sp~iflcat!on~c ~ud E~mmte s
f~niehed. Jobbing promptly

attended~o~

&t the eh~le of business on TueSday,
September ~th, I~,

Due from other Banks ...................... 1869~ 10

Real F~tate ................................. 2OOO CO

Furntt.ure.~’lxtures, ~ ..... 1000 00
Current Expenses paid. .............. 997 60
Cash ............................................... 0080 O0

Tailor.

Garmeut~ made in the best manner.

guarsn-_

DeedsV LIABILITIES:
UX . I (~plt~l StOCk paid ln....,~l~. .............. $30000 O0

Pension & Claim Agent. Surpln&. .......................................... llooo co
Undivided Profits-,.; .................... 4~4~ 04

Rellevue A~ lind. Se~ld ~, Demand Certlflc~tes Of DeposlL.,. 09-5 84,

..I_~M.0NTON, ~£..
Zest 10090 22"

Interest due Delmeitort ................. 19]. 55
All btmin~

r

iN IS 8k’TTEt ............... GO TO.

LUmb’r

+: 71<-
t+ [:-

F0r’~I kinds o

,!

Dueto B~nks .................. .: ............ 9106 22 .ststlon~tt ~:05 ,a.m-,an4 |$+:~0 p.nl, I.~tvsS Dureeal
$124927 48 Phfladdphl~ it I0:~0 ibm. aria $:00 p.m.

4t

ly know,edge.
WILBER R. TILTON. YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

this ~th 41~Y,o~eP~l I~.
JOHN ATI~II~SON.

Justice of the peace,
Correct. A.ttcet:

-- - Brick, Lime, Cdiseiit, .an.~<Uvtaena of three per sent, payable

Illll~ added to the Surplus Fund.
z. ~ -p_ -

- .o +’;%. . . , ..:_+=+ SALE,
5;, ’, of the ~ew Jersey Court of

w111 be ~otd at pnbUe ~endue. on-% . ¯ ..........
=+- Wo-~/a-n-uf~urb - . - ,-JL~I;II~I~9£J~ .....

........ " " oflmld pay,a~
. . hotel ofAle%auder Altken. In Hammou.

that
-- " Of ill’kinds, Also, tb In the Count

Atlantic and 8tare

Cedar Stflngles. .~d d~eri~, renews:
Beglnolng at st ~lono in the w~terly slds of

" " " l~ellevns ~venue. it being the iouth corner
of a lot of land owned by J. ~;t. Jbhn; thence

We have ~uet reeetvedour Spring a) northweeteyly alo.nz the ~uthwe,t std e uf
St. John’~ lot one nunareu and IIRy Ieet;ll~k of goods, tbeneb (2) southwesterly ~,arallel with Belle-
vue Avenue one hundred feet; thence {3)
~0utbee~tert¥ p~llei with the first named
line one hundred and fifty feet to the side of-. Can fnruleh very nice¯ ¯ . . : :, BellevUe Avenue; tl~eneS (4) nortlm~terly

- alnt~g tits ilde nf ~ellevue ~.venus onenun-
dred leettofihe pmceofbeglnnmg; c0ntniu-
i~gnbout nv.e~lxte~ntbs of sn a erod;..b.elnffmm

At Bottom Prloee, ~anu~r the ~ame sans conveyed to the tmlo Wlulam
.... Own Flooring. lftlitisfliCtlOn IL Lymlin, Jr., by Elitm Stockwell and wife

and He91~ E. Andrewsand wife by deed da-
rt U M P H R E ¥ ~’ Guaranteed. ted Oct. 1. IS~, or ~ecord inthe Clerk’s 0fllee

of Atlantic County In Book ;No. 1~, Of Dst~til, ¯
. e 4~, at~ ........... " ...... "....... -P_EC_I+E[C.LN 0. 28 O~ specialty, rials Spring, ~i-+~=,h,.,~.~’er<mW,l!i~.r*,,,~

, ]~l~ II~ I’ ~V4~ ̄ ~EN~ l)r |l~Wf"l t~ledYfff ~’r., et all., Rnn tnltsn i~oxecnuon at the snit

dmTOUS Oebiiily, oVilal Weakness,be full frame orders, o~ ~., r~nd Tills ann

’l~l~r~-rl~t-~lt_~r~l -~iw,~a~t,,lar~, ’ ......

ll~li~, lti4iit4111~ ..................................................
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 erseyRepu : + .
Gives all the Town news.

8tste~ ~ lauds In a autshell. ]t ~ "
hu ~eparate department~ and Our Young F01~a -":
¯ Iti "Home~ud ~oole~’ oolumm oommand the mimiraflou of wlvm and: . ,,."
dsughtet~; Its general political m~wb editorkk and dl~l~ious am oo~pzb.’ ’ ’:
henaiverbrtlliant and ex laulMve, It~’~ltural" depertmeut hu no -~ ’ =":/:
on.pealer in the .co~t~. It~ "Market Regom ~m ie~ni~ authority in ¯ : .
all p~ of the iana, ¯ .., ,

... ..... ~.._..~_ :.!

pA special contract enables us to offer th!e eE!endidjoumal._:
and the Republi~n-foi~-oni~-yeiir . -~.-

For Oifly: $1.25,Olmh in Advance;i- ..... ’ -=-+7"!
" ~ew ~’ork Weeltl~ Trlblme, reguhtr In’lee, $1.00

80uth Jersey Eepubliesn, . 1.25

- TOm : . . . S~,~
-~" We fur~h,~ pa~rsone..year for $1.~5"~_:.:: .... : .:-
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....... ’ ......... Whole Fore Quarxter, ¯

--of v~ryiiice Sheep,-very-cheap,. ----

Ipropose to make Special Prices while they last,
as follows:

___~YfUtO~L-:Tr----c .... 12-cents- ............. :

Loin, . 12 cents.
Whole Hind Quarter, 10 cents.¯

B eehts. : ’"

~ /

Federal Election laws by the House,
until after the Senate .disposes ot the

+¯’-

-W~hought-~he:-FAour_mm:k~t:_ had:xeache

rook" s~e time ago ; but it has again "slumped,’~

seems t~ be bottomless as to prices¯ We refrain from
quoting, only in a general way,~ might frighten you.

.... i:

,o,
i=

~rom-our regular Corresponde-Tt~ ..........

0r/ty_0f_tbg_Democrats in Con-
gress are very near to being in open The young mother vividly remembers
rsTolt a~ainst Mr. Cleveland, and unless that i~was Chamberlain’s Cough Rein,-
that gentleman displays a more couclli- dy cured .her .of croup, and in turn ad- I
atory dispc .........
atiedt ~piit ]~-~o_pa~ty.+ ia_the-near alwavs-with-tho-be~t -~oi~Ulfs. -F0i: sale
future. The straw which has almost by A. W. Cochran, drugglst.
~broken the back of the Democratic
animal is Mr. Cleveland’s opposition to
the taking up of tlmbill for repealot the Land.¯̄  Land. Land.

A large tract of land, in

spoke [u a mode dictatorial mauuer to;
Speaker Crisp because ot his having
consented.that this bill should be report~

and that Mr.Cris

rLUUfi under the impression that the President
k+ ’ was at the head of the executive, not

the legislative branch of the government.¯
%~-elL-, he wants to be at the head ot both,
amt is opeuly accused wlth having influ-

: drii~e:d-De mocratie members of thc~House
to stay away in order to break a quorum.
Whether he aid or not, it is certain that
the Democrats tried lU vain to get a
quorum for three days last week. The
Republicans very naturally decline to

:Enough--to say, can give ............................. assist in:re.kin
such purpose.

Good Flour, $3,75 t0:S5- :; ._The condition in the Senate is pmc-
tically unchanged. Senator -V’orhees,

-¯ : although he
; Pe-r-t~rr~r,--~’th--~e~! gradds~a-ud~:pdces b~[w~ the Senators will vote for his repeal bill

i: , : ¯ -

- these extremes. Every bbl. warranted, and delivered~ if it can be_got to a.voi~ is afraid -to

- - .......... attempt to-force the fight(although: he

-.+ ,.. free of Charge. continues to threaten to do so. There
-- is only oneway to force the bill tea vote,

and that ls to keep the Senate continually:Now, just a word on au0ther line. We have a few" insessionwithaquorum.-,~ ¯ , .. . : ¯ ¯ _:+.."~ r~l bar qa~,~in some fine : ........... atwaye outhe floor, untitXhe opposition

..................................... := ........ ~:=-~ ....... ._:,:Z:-: :+:::2::::~ " -.----- ....
- llfi~i~ed __o___E~h~liD e~ia~e~ to a vote ; but Senator Yorhees does not
¯

feet ccrtaiu that he can do tbat.for the

the i ncid~,n ts o_f _childhood. that staud Qu t ............
io bold relief ~s our memory reverts to ............................ +
the days wl~en wc were young, none arc

. / __~No~ thepriees ~v6-quQte to start them,7

56.piece Tea Set, 3 styles and colors, $3.60

, 10-piece Toilet Set, 9, colors, $2.40

.... ~t.we want you to have them while they last

~ won’f be very long. We look .for a rush,~"Don’t

get left."

¯7¯

-Beltevue--&ve:und-Main-Road.

L
/

~+¯, Stop to thihk-what a fine piec~0f mech-~nism
, your v&tch is ? and that_ y_ou ~_e injuring

, .-: i- i--~-~- by,-lettlng-it run too long without having it
.... clemaed-~rid oiled ? .....

¯ v~ ¯
. " ¢,

A watch is injured more in one mont,h, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled.

t

¯ Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you can
+. get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

HAMMONTON, N. J.

4

repeal have said that the~" would not

uously on-the floor in order to Iorce a

vote. Then, there ie another side to
this question of endurance. Enough of
the repcalers may become worn out to

suit t.hems~vcs.~I~
piav~ither ~va~-)76u 18ok-kt

i it, and, whatever may be the opinion oi
i outsiders, every Senator fully realizes
the seriousuess of the situatiou.

Mull,ca, and
" -Buena Vista Townships,

:7:?:

the acrimonious debate that is certain to
follow the taking up of the bill for the
repeal of the federal election law is,. that

market. lor sal_e. ~!’lto__!;~n+|_js of_good

quaU_ty_for ~twming
growing of Wbeat, Rye, Corn, Grass,

¯ +

In Prices of _ !: . :.
?’5

¯ . -- - 5

and Vegetables. It i~ especially adapted ’" .... .-:
to the successful and profitable growing : ,
of Small Fruits. Being near the Cam.
den ~" Atlantic, Philadsl~_hia & Rcadmg, NOW iB t~{~ for : E,i
-and- "W~st Jersd~:-R~iVrda si~,, -ffi~ithih-
easy reack of the New Xork If yOU are looking for them~

or ou time. Easy terms to ’tcKll ~iiit-Se convm, :.’
actualso triers. ¯ Apply to . . .:~

J. A. CUNNINGHA~w, your~elf-
~, l~,. c0r. Beeo~d ,St. & Be|levue AV,~ ............ ....... : .- ~,- .......

Hammonton, I~. J.
~ Orders taken ¯ "

EPORT OF THE CONDITION ~n~+ ’
......... ;--OY TIrE .

People’s Bank of Hammonton - _ --- +
AL the clo~e of bus(a+-ss ou Tuesday,

-OurRemuantSaleScpteznber 5th, 1893, "
..

RE~’OUItCES: --- . - --
Loans and Dlseoia,ils ...................... $87{}11
~o ~ro~ o,l, cr ~am<~ .............: ........~s0~-~ ~o -: Every Friday
l~enlEstate:.:..:,;.;...::.;_.:~..:.....:;....;..2000 00 ~ ....

Furniture, Flxture~, ~,tc..; ................ 1000 00 "

Current E~pe.~e~l,~ld .................... 0~ 00 the Dry Goods Depar~i~ent.
Cash ................................................... 9080 00 :
Stocks, Bonds, ctc ............................ 5543 75 ! --r--,

$124927 43
LIA B I I_~ITIF.q : .... .~ ..

kpald In,:S,:;:;:;,;,,::,:,, $36o0o~o6
~urp - - " - .-.--" ......... :-- "-:=:-~::;::: .....4 ,.o4 rlsmm&iioS,£
Individual l)epoMts ....................... 60333 11
Demand Certlilcates of Deposlt .... 625 8a, :

Cerl Iflcd Clzccks ....
Interest due De(
Dividends UnpMd...... ...... ;; ............. 142 74 :

, $12~027
STATE OF NEW JEI~";I~Y,}

Coanty nf Al!ant[c, ~s..
I, V¢’llber R. TII tnu, Cashier of the above I

nnra eL Bank; do solena]y swear tiler t he above
st~tement is true tothe I,estof my knowledge.

%VILBER It. TILTON.

pt., let}3.

Jn~tlco of the Peace,
Correcl, Attest :

<~. ~. RAXTON.
R. J. BY~t.~ES.

_The_ .D Lr e¢!p Cs .l~ r~y e. d eclar ed ~h e nsaalseml.

on and after October3rd next, and ordered
$1000 added to lho Surplus Fund.

if the Vorhees bill is to be passed, and
J’ears that thls may be lost through abuse
ot Republicans. Aud them are good
and sufficent grounds for his fear. Not
that anything auy Democrat could say
would change the yote of any Repub.

gll~ catlse-
som0 of them to absent themselves at a-
critical period. Take it all in all, the
:Demvcrats;~]it in-half as the
the silver questidn, occupy a very ticklish
position. Southern Senators are con-

gains at their
homes, and it looks as though the repeal

plrah one very
thmg--a breal~ up of the solid South.

Senator Cullom,s
the "do~glng" of liens,criers at

their homes, by government detectives,
for the purpose oi obtaining admissious
to be used as evidence to reduce their
pensions or to discontinue them, which
was offered recently, has aroused iu
Congress much indiguatiou against the
penmen methods of the admmistration,
some of it among Democrats. The res-
olution wi! l be hearer from agaiuo

tiARRY.

TiIY IT.--For a lame back, or a pain iu
the side or chest, try saturating a piece

Bellevue_Avenue
A-b~ve Second Street.

Th0 Ladies
~’ill .find a __

w

¯ LaceP,

And a
Corsets, .. 1000

or inoroGloves, other
Hosiery, necessities
Veiling, at

City Prices
Stick Pins, and less.
Hat Pins,

__Hair_ Pins,
Handkerchiefs,
Dress Trimmings.

of flannel with Chamberlain’s Pain Balm
aud binding it onto the affected parts.~ ~" Bargainsin Straw Hats,
This° treatment will cure any ordinary --going below cost.
cace in one or two days¯ Pain Balm also
cures rhotunatlam,~=

" ........ L_.. . ~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--: --:- - : -: ~ ....... ~ - ..........

,; - ’: ,"
,., : , . . ’ ,

:.,:’~ ........._ ........ .....:.: ,:
~ : -;; _? .

. .,, ~-~::. .... ’., ...........

6 aa#
j:wi t lr t h ~b vmy-gra~Ws-oT- .....

L~-HIGH COAL
I am prepared to furnish it m largo or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and _~.__I0.w.~8_~]~£._.

W. H. Bernshouse~
Office in Win. Bernshouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill

¯ !(¯
I::

¯[

Plain and Ornamental

PI ’mfing and
Bricklaying 

I

Jobbingprompttyattendedt0 ............. : :
c

attention. ’" ’: " " ’ " i’

¯
~Ianufacturerand D~¢ nler~t~

YANCYSHINGLES .... ’. + ’
t

¯
i lBERRY CBATES. ’

Folsom, N.: J.:

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail Promptly fill~tl-

Prices Low. .....

i "

i

i;
,"

i,

HARNESS, -
& fallassortment of hancll~tid maehlnl

.made,--for work or 7{rivingo +

Trunks, Valises, Whips,"
Riding Saddles~ Nets, et~ .... ,-

It

o

4,;.°" ........





....... [ .... . .........

%.

!/

..... ]Hunyon’s
Rheumatism Cure,

MR. KELBY TESTIHES.
Twenty Years an Otficer in the House

of Correct ran-- Rlmumatism made
him lldple~s as a Child -- Entlrelg
Cured by Munyon’s Rheumatism

Cure,

i

Joseph T. Kelby, of Holmesbnrgi-au
officer in tile House of Correctios, says :

’I had a very bad attack of sciatic
rheumatism¯ rot days I was eo eripplpd

_with the terrible pain and soreno~a that
I could scarcely turn in bed, and had to
I)e dressed and undressed like a child.
I procured a bottle of Munyon’s Rbea.
matimu Curoy-a-nd-had only taken-a few
do~ds when t be~.an to loci its beneficial
effects. -Before IAmd takcn:alLthe.p~llot~
in the bottle I was able to be al; work,
and bayonet had a twingeof rheumatism
since."

Munyon’s Rheumatism Curs is guar.
anteed to cure rheumatism in any part of

the body, Acute or muscular rheums.
tism cured in from one to five days. It
never fails to cure sharp, shooting pains
iu the arms, legs, sides, back or breast,
or soreness
from one to three hOltrs. It is guaren-
teed to promptly cure lameness, stiff and
swollen joints, Stiff back, and all p~-ins
:In ~h~-"

lumbago, or pain in the
back are speedily
to thousands of people who have been
~dr-e~d of~]ieu~-atiVuTby this ~g~ei~y,-I~

~m fail5 to give relief-after ode or
two doses, and almost invariably cures
before one bottle has been used. So con-
fiden*~-are-we-tha~,~oure-e
all forms of rheumatism, that we stand
re~dy to refund the retail price paid to
any one who fails to receive satisfactory
results.
]~unyon’s Hommopathic’]~0me Rem-

~ly Company put up specifics for nearly
CWr-~]dlS0~o, whiet4ar"-e sold- by all drug.
gists, mostly for 25 eta. a bottle.

I Entered as second class matter.]

. SATURDAY. SEPT. o% 1893.

l~elrott, .?Iidiiga#l.

This "Queen City of the West" rd-
minds one of Wttsttiugton, D, C., witil
Its broad well shaded und aolflmlt paved
strcct~. Every one here seems to live

PAINT!
THE~

g., J OWTOW,
When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a gallofi for a gMlon,
or three pints for a half-gallon ;
’nor do -)~0u---ge-t--o-fie- 0f tl~-ose
paei~ages that weigh 12 to 14

as if he cnj,ycd living ; there Is not the pounds~ and containing so much
ra-ah and hustle_that )-ou lind iu larger alkali that it appears tO be so
cities. A line boulewml t’uus for many thick that it ts impossible to
miles around the city. Electric lights
are in oldsters of nix, on top el iron
towers one hundred aud fifty lcet hi~h,
so that a bright and eveu light isspread
over the whole cit)~ a~night. --ttqs said-
that more tonnugo passes this port, on

the .world. I3e~idvs the numerous
small parks scattered througqa~uT-flis
city, they-own an islaud out iu the
river, called Belle Isle Park~ which
cont’.ms niue hundred acres el beautiful
groves, lawns~ nnd ltmvcr beds. This
Park is reached by boat, and a bridge
hree-fourths ot a milu IGOR¯ We took

Wednesday,by steamci" up the Detroit
River(across Lake St. Clan’, knd ui* the_~q_t..C.[aLr_R_ive- r, where we ~ailcd over

the tunnel thaL w u I
~. J.k. L~..oxzr _OttO,

mile long, runnin~ uaucr the river. "
--I havo~h~l-~,--iine-jmuamatic ’~bi" to

nor of the city that 1 lntve not visitcd.
I rode to Birmingham yesterday, ̄ thirty

alter eight o’clock, and wm bac~
dinner, so you see the roads ore in good
condition lee ridtt,g.

it ~eems strange ~o stand on the
wllarves and ~ee the Eughsh flags
fl~iuz in tim town of Windsor, on the
opposite bide of the river. Canadian
money pas~es lee it~ lace value l]ere.

~E~ littl~ wa~~, on tile street~, you

~2 ~.’~2 -At Wa,~[~j~ l-wilt sen small tubs-of clear watcr, which
..... - .............. P.~ID~T - t are--kept filled by- tile -5delete Ibr~ the

~v~’ntion of Cruelty to .aramaic, and
i _tv ....... q-are-for-d ~.

1rrA.I~M:ONTOlq, : : B’.ff,
,[ It wilt be with regret that we turnOnceDays,--Evsry week J our b~ck~ ou Detroit, next M~ndsFGAS AD ~rlNISTERED.

"Noch’~t’ge for oxtr~tcting with gas, when morning. A. 1[. w.

.... _.7.~. :....: ..........touch-_are ordered: .......
.............. I~ full of I’r/ltl.~rlv-e r,,mt house, barn. good

....... welL Very ct,’t~ll), I¢,EI’UnL1CA.~ olliee.

A GOOD TtlINO TO KEEP AT Hk~¢D.a--

8sine years a~o we ~:’ere very much sub-
...... ~~~~ to ~vero *polls -of- eholer.t mar’bus;

toms that m,u flly precede that aihneut,
. tno_~ra, macb, d(a~-_

rhtea, etc., we b~eomo scar.
fl, und Chamberbtin’s Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrl, m.~ Hemed~ the very best thin~ tu
straight~:u otto on; in ~,ue~. ca~es, and

-ITwcm-want~

Good Canned Goods,
it about. _~Vo are not wri-

ting-this for a patd--lo~timonial,-bntto
let our readers know what tsa good

(,K, tnsas) Chief, For sale b~t~k. W.
Cochrao, druggist.

L) ENT.--A good sl.x-r~oln l)mlSe for
_JUb Ile,tr l:allr¢md .~httivll~. ~.’,~1a,d l,aimed ~7~,~ghdU~. 7~;i
.l~publiean . files.

~ahno
And if you want good SO.&i),--to keep

clean with,--aan ca

Beverage thoGroeer
Store at Fairchild’a old s~and.

ago or sorrow.

Send their EYE-S-p+ecialist
To Hammonton, Thursday, Oct. 19, ’93
He’ll be found at Crowell’s Pharmacy, 8:30 A.m to 5:30 P.M.

Persons who have headache, or whose eyes are causing
d|ueoulfori~,ihould call upon tile t~peelallst, and they
wtU receive Intelligent and skllllifl attehtlon. 1~’o

tO examlm eyes.

.... - ¯ ................ . ..... . - ..

.====_P__

B owles & Mclntyre,

..... K

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg l[arbor Road and Chen’y Street, ttammonton.

¯ Wait for tile Wagon,
(It’ Leave your order, and we wil: call at your house.

use it without thinning ;: but in
buying the Hammonlon you get
a full standard gallon of paint,

the gallon, made from the best

and_costs the consumer from $1
to 81.50 per gallon for honest
paint. ..

If the purchaser doe.. n t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himself; then be sure

and the manufitcturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold

rou how to make two
out bT- e of

33 cents for the extra gallon.

Paint, in 30 shades,--tho best wearing

price as $l per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a first-class wearing paint. If any
one should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 cent racket, and get two ~zallons
for $1.33. Manufaoltared at -

Paint Works_.=.

¯ .. . ¯ _,~ . ..... 2_~,. ..................... .

_ ." rr

FRUIT GR(JwERs’ UNION.
’ - ¯ " .: "~ ~"Z ,’" . .~

Hammo~Iton’~ Ni a., September 23rd, 1898.

A Clean Swoop .’ :
Is wh-at we- are ma~g-i~7our .....
Clothing Department,: Nothing
has :been,reserved--everything
to be Closed Out. The Broom
we m-e using is REDUCED
PRICES,--it’s a good one.

Men’s Suits at 88.50.

&

This is one of the Bargain

Lots.- There are 45 Suits in

the ]st. Black Cheviot, Indigo

Blue Flannel (with G. A. R.

Buttons ff desired),: B!aek

Corkscrew. Mixed Effects: etc.

"..--- .~" .l:ve_been

ashigh _as ~1_2._
................................

: 84.- 86.5 0 __ $ 8:5 0 . $

0fHammonton.

........ ~ .... ,.., - ,,

,--’w’,W--’---

" SATURDAY; SEP’I’¢ 23, 1893.

I:OCAL MISI ELLAilI,

fine"collection of
Gee. Bas~ott has a

list of eeveral humlrod to select from,
among them some excellent Hammonton
views made hy the late N. D. Page.
.... ~ Don’t go to the W’orfd’s Fair
without an accident ticket. 83000 in
case ot death, and $25 a week ill’laid

. ~ Henry sto~kw.~ hi[enrolled as a up." Rutherford has them,--only two
freshman at Pria~colleg£ shillings a day, or $4,50 for 30 days.

Mr. H. 172 Mitchell arid family ~ Edw. E. L. Tics and wife invited
are lnNorristow~/FK.-Jamalmrm:ily* the membem of the Baptist it. O. E. to

CLOTHING ~ale, at "Th-e Union."
their resldenes, Tuesday evening, to

~7- ; :: " :’:: 7~:--= assistiacaxing for a number of water-
~" Ye lovers of mutton, look at melons. The invitation was accepted,

Jackson’s advertisement, on tint page. of course.
Sl~clal prices. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Moses Stockwell

I~.:Mx. and Mm. Henry D. Moore, attended the funeral of a relative in
¯ --cOt-Hmtdonflctdr~pent last-Sonday with Cli~n0;ng-d-Countv, ~l. "£. - On the[t-

~latives llerc, return, Wednesday evening, they were
~F’. The Methodists dedicated their accompanied by :Mr. Curtis Cooper and

new piano last Sonday, with a song and Paultna Cooper.

¯ Win. Rutherlord .1D.s been cod-
Born, "In Iiammonton, Sonday,

~cpt. 17th, 1893, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe.
Johnson, a son. " -

Mrs. Wm. York and ~ou Ernest
came from ~aine to lmep house for her
father, Mr. Furbui~h.

and now is the time to tiff your bin.
"We have three coal yards, : .......

Hammontonian paid

Fair barber-shop,
~- Fred

....... .home on heartily en-
- g

O the Boston Shoe ~tore and get
Winter I~upply or

bt.r and Pate Ever

_ . ~" Our beautiful town is Btill-fu]~
-0f-strangers. They "do so hate to
leave." Many will eventually return_
to stay,How about your Boy ?

Don’t he Wear Clothes? ...... :  iii ivo a.,R inbow To,...on Wed-
-fi . no, day evenieg, Oct, 4th. Admission,

..... - - ¯ _,-~_~’ 25 ceut~. "
Never-have~ve- been-abte-~to-ofibr-such - : = = =~- - rSohoTraff0Td-ah-d-famllT,North::-¢
Bargains xn Boys Clothing as at-this sale. Cramer lllll, gladdened the hearts of

thetr~relativcs hem by spending a shortKneePants Suit s---larg e varie i y22~q-5-cents ...... - :%"

~$8.50. Knee Pants, 20 c., 40 c., 50 c.,
65 % 80c,and$1. Some of those at$l

- .......... ha~:eFd6-fi 5.Sh~,~h~ de-,St.60. Lon~ Pants,-
.............. 6,3 c:, 75 C.,-95-c_,1.25/1.7~ i~fid~2:25.

~acation i~ith tbem.
The ho~icr¥

people a pleasant surprise last Monday
morning. The machinery has been
humming all thu week.

~Ve ought to hays stated two

abty remain all winter.
~.. Will. Black has

gorgeous scenery in and around there is
iuepiring and health-giving.

Authorized-Capital,
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $11000.

R.- J, BYssus, [’resident. - .....
~_M.L.J.,czso~, Vice-Pros’t_
..... :--_3,V. R.-Tl LTONK Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

~I. L. Jackson,
George Elvina,

And Overcoats?--yes~-they are~aut,
and marked. We’ll tell you more abou~ ’?~
4hem next week~__~Bl~t_ithe prices are low

dling his eyes~ nose, an
past month, ~ hay fever, you know.
He says it’s somewhat like sea, sickness,
--at first he is afraid lle’ll die, and after
awhile he’s afraid he wont.
"~Y" To Hen. Charles A. Baake As-

man from ~.tlantie 0curtly
say that you aspire to a~renominatton
this.Fall.. Take ~;. Di.t 0f t~!eud!y., advice,
and keep out of th0 canvass i~ittendered

r,,.~F---r-;

?

Un~vePs~ty Extension,
v..

In response to the’ Invitation prevl-
ously given, friends of popular educa-
tion to the number of sevnnty-flVo or
clghty met Prof. Powell on Monday
eVenlng, In the school buildlng, and
listened to an address upon University
Extension. i’rcl, Salisbury was chosen
chairman st the meeting, and Roy. Mr.
Rundafl secretary. Prof. Powell, who
is lecturer on American ltistory in the
extension movement, is a pleasing and
fluent speaker, and in an inlormal way
explained the purpose, progress and
workings of the movement. He said :
"University exteusion IS the University
on wheels," ia ’,University education
brought to the people." It meaus
"democracy/ in cdu~.tion."
¯ The plan of the work, iu brief, Is:

(1} A course ot six lectures by a univer-
sity professor ; (’2.) After each lecture, 
more informal conlorencn with the -lee-

iect_di~e_ussedA (3,~&
meeting of the class on alterna~-wceks, i
for/urther study of the subject ~ (4),An
oxamlnailonat’the end of the course,
for those who desire it and are prepared
for it. Those joining the movement

attend the lectures only, omitting

.... ..%’ . . _
¯ . ’ - " ....... . ,i.

t

desire.
: FolIowingProf~sor

was au~ info

CLOTIilNO Sale, at "The Union."

subject, resulting m the appointmeut of
a committee ot five to further canvass

:with--testators’as
even on saloon-keepers, There will be to da~es, and arrange time, place, and

Fair (?)at Egg Harbor City subject for a course ~f3~tu~:~-P~df7
year. Now let Camden County people Powell suggested tttat, ior the first

similar aft’air which course, more depended upon the man
-l.Wtoq)p iect-; ,-and recommcnd-
Sonday. ed either .ProLThomson or Col. Sprague.

VZEa 

o J. B.- SM:ALL.

Baker and

,J

Confectmner .... ....

.......S t e am-Iee eieam-aSpecialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMO TON, NEW JERSEY.
__~L_

m

............... 2 ........

.?+

George Myers, hying below the Committee was accordingly instract-
Lake, has a number of steel traps set ed to secure one of tltese, preference0
for musk-rata. On Monday morning being given to the former ; and also to
he found a blue heron-caught bya toe- urrange for lectures~)n either ~’PoliticM
in one of the traps, and secured him Economy" or "English Literature," the
alive. The bird measured over six feet
from tip to tip of wings.

~a~ Mrs- 8.-A_Gb~ld
wrotd-to her father, Mr. E. J, Woolley,
"I see by the file ~elmbIican that Mrs.
-Anna Shaw~i~ to-l~cture m
ton. Go and hear her. I have listened
to her with pleasure. 8he is a Method-
ist preacher, and kecp~ abreast with the
times."

Chus. F. Crowell and John Moore
nnsEdison phonograph

in givmg entertainments. Our boy

former preferred. ThirtT-two names
were enrolled for a class, and others
have- einee-been oAdcd. _Those_who
desir~ to a~sociate themselves with the
movement are F~quested to give their

to anymember of the committoo~
Salisbury, "W.-R.Tilton, Johu

Quinn, Allen C. Prcscott, dud H. it.
RundatL SEC’¥, "PRO TEM.

t’~ Mr. Samuel H. Tyler died very
suddenly, last hlonday~momlng, eyi-

r. "-There was,- no
v i~ i61~ l--ifi-di-&ilb~
morning he appeared well, rose early,

~.Na~e...Ab0ut

U. 8. Marine Baud gayo
pleasure ....

and r~maiocd so long that his
Ilotmekeeper, Miss Johosoa

. ¯ _ ".

1 ....
Dr~p a--Postal Card to

/_

Sweet Potato Plants. Cabbage Plants.

., Tomato Plants. :Egg Plants.. .......... °

Pepper Plants. ---~tery-Plants. -- :

Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park.

rice-is-something that is highlyreeommended-fof "
Elan-Stock-well

C. F. GagGed,
P. B. Tilton.

A. J. Smitb,_j._C._An~etson.

Certificates of Depositi~ue-d
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.

he~d one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

yA.
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Stmelb

xvit llautntonton.

enough.

........... A lit tle-lot,~f -odd~aats,~r_agcs frsm_

.5-t0 2-19-)
¯ ~ " " ": %) l " "_-pne .re-no=a- hSLS02nd_52._fomer 

up to $7.50.

Overcoats
-.[’ ou an: . . :5 -:" .

next week, m
at $7.50, the other

gt--$8.-50:.
Terms,--Positively C mh, no exceptions.

Pay for l~he Republican first,
and readlt with cbmfort, ....

S:H-O E.S. - Shoe B gains. 7
Fom __Big Cues:

Onl "  cst I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and thll

.... satisfactien.-i~-

Repairing done.

J, DIURDOCH,

At 75 cents-- At $1.75--
¯ An odd lot,, the rew sins of Lot of Women’s :Fine Kid
several barge’s i~t~,, W omen’s, Shoes,both Opera and Square
Misses’ and Be ’; P’"’e no,v Toe, Day Sewe,1, etc. Former

¯ ~ . ,:c . ", P2Je~es~_2.5_~0; now $1.75.

At $1 O0--

At $1.50--
Lot of Womev’s Kid Shoes,

various kmtls, tbrmerly ~2.
Price now, ~1.5 0.

Ab,,u~ 15 p~tirs of Men’s Fine
Calf Shoes, some wide toes,
some points I,~ dzes_ 9 to_10½
only. Formerly up to $3¯25;
price now, $~ a pa~r.

Bollevue Avenue,

ffammonton, : : N.J.
:i

_ ~ A eop v of the American Citizen,

wa~-iu towo Jot a~fcw-days, and will published in Boston, L, as been shown
..... ~uter-tlio-m0dieal dcpartmeot of the .us. It advo~tmtes principles dear to the

University of Pennsylvania.

-po~ition-io
the print!ug busincss in Philadel.

W. O, Itorton and fitmily have
~.etumed from a nine weeks’ trip on the

elxteeu days at the World’s Fair¯

~Sale, aL "The Union."

heart of every true American, and is
more caretul zuarding of

tioual institutiotl~ from attem
subversion by a rellgioussect~ aud

. greater~he_~dmi~is_n ot7 immi-
grants-and the conferrm~ of the ri,-hts

~,ot citizenship. Mr. Ferrs Iviit give
you further iuformatiou,

Grand Autumn Leaf Excur.qou
Mauch Chunk, the Pennsylvania

wha~ detained him, and found him
lying upon the floor,
Dr. Crowell was sent for, aud Ibund
that he had evidently died instantly.
Mr. Tyler came to 1/ammonton about

when he sold out. Lately, he
ifa~&upi~dtim ies-ldence p6rtiSIVof

, tC.E. llall s slore building. Of a quiet
retiriog diqm~ition, with mnoy warm

remembered. Funeral services were
held in the Uuiversalist Church, on

____llr__~lr. and Mrm Alex. Aitken and
:Mrs. M. L. Jackson, Dr. Ed~Y2~th
aod wife ao4 daughte-~, I~r:and ~Irs.

are at the great Fair in

r~ Herbert Cordery, of Occau City,
is spending two weeks with Iris brother
Ed ; his younger brother, Lewis, and
~their grandmother, Mrs.-Lak% a-re

back, ria Readiug Railroad, Thursday, Thursday afternooo,.under auspices of
S@t. 28th, the ]~Iasonie Lodge.

trip, only $3.50, including ride over the
Switch-back. Train leaves Hammonton

;-remyni13g-a_b.gut.!! 9’clock_
p. ~t. Tickets for sale by Chas. W.-
Austin, C. of R. ot 8haumuukiu Tribe,
No. 87, I. O. R.M. All tickets sold in
Hammonton are for the benefit of the

Mrs. Benj. T. Phillips and her
lather (Mr. French) went to the city
-ten-days.--. On tholr--rcturn,_thia week,_
tl)ey found that their residence had been
occupied by uuknown parties, who had
made themselves perl~ctly at home,
cuoking on the kitchen stove; using

pect~d--to-day~- Shaumunkin Tribe. .three beds. a_ed rummaging over eye,-

A-amen ~ociable ts to be held by Cl’°TatNG ................sale, at "The Union." thing in the house that was not locked

- the young people’s societies el County Annual up. Theft was evidently not their

errd.churches¢ln the near future. The
committees are arranging details for a

It~ The Grand Jury found thirty.
two bills of indictment, -- the largest

~2~ pressured for many years. Four of

......... these were toe for,,ery, against salonn
men in Atlantic City.

__ this sectipn last Friday eyeutng.
rain fall was immense, the ligMning
flashes almost without intermission, thn
heavy thunder frightful.

~t..The burned-over Fay corner
would ~ake the-fit
tows. A ~ood three or fear story hotel
there would pay, were our--town’s
atttractions-made known.

.... e~._Charllo. Crowell - has a’ literal

Conventiou of the Woman’s Christian
Tnmperance Union will be held in the

E. Church, Hammoutou, Tuesday
uext, Sept. 26th. The pro,,ramme : "

MOILS ING ~ES~ION,--9:I5.
Opening Exorolses, led by Mrs. Bourne,

I¢.oll CaU.
Ai)pOhltmongof Committees. 
Greeting. by Mrs. It0ventge.
Itt, spon~e, by Mrs. Leedom.
Reporls of ~uporlntendenLq.

Led by Mrs¯ J. Trafford.
Executive Meeting at 1:30 I’.~.

AFTERNOON ~ E.’~f~IO N.--2:00.
Devotions, led by Ml~s Kate Eudlcott.
Readlag of .Minutes.
Election of Olncers,

Reports of Superintendents. continued.
Collection.
Reading or Minutes.
Adjournment.

EVENING SESSIO~N’,--7:tS.
~onff ServlcP,

object, for-nothing of value has been
missed. They probably entered the
rear door, using a key.

Church will give one of their popular
supi!em i011owed by the usualeut~rtaiu-
meet, on Thursday evening, Oct. 5tb.
It is to be a "Harvest Suppcr"=this
time. Admi~ion 25c. Don,t misslt.

The FD’st ~g~o’d

Mrs. Town llas becu eI,euding a week
w it~ Iriemls in Philadelphia.

The Greens entertained friends from
New York City,--Mr. Donaldson and
sister (Mrs. Atwatcr), and Miss Maud
¯ Bar,ford, a schoolmate of Minnie. The
entire party speot a day or two very
deasantly at Athmtlc City. Mrs.

Green is uow in Philadelphia.

,---12 cents a bottle. ( 
Potted Ham,--as low as 10 cents per can.
Flour is very low, -- never was much lower in price. Can

-----sellyou a_goodqu~ality Flour, guaranteed to make good
b~d;-at 55’cents fete25-p~u n d~.

ney-Cleane~3-:-L.-j
clean" Fruit Jars. Sells for 10 cents. -

mac~hmes
for reducing green corn to a pulp for’~making cola

A fine Glass Butter Dish,covered, at l0 cents ...........................
- A good big Glass Cheese Dish for 25 cents.

Black’s General Store.
........................... - .... . ¯ .

:--TF YOU W.A_:N-T
A Good. St;eve, .............

- Good Furniture, ....

BestFlour and Groceries,
.......... At th6L0wdstPriees,

W

ALWAYS GO TO

F. m-ovmm,
Successor to G. F, ~qnxton,

A lJ domestic ~ iz, l-s c.lnst,i ntly
......... Oll-~t;t~l d ,--l~ti~facr i~m .....

(; u aran teed.

Come and see us for ~.. "’grandfather,s cloe~," and about one Dsvouon,. by tho Pastors. ......~I.,.Sch~,varl.Z. of_Chew .Road, has
¯ ~:i huu,lred years old at that. It belonged a.ddresn, lay lte,~."a::ma’81aaw.’ .................

F:tll Dress Goods. to Ills father, and ie to ~:o to the cltltst Colle0tto,,; Iltmedletlon. =been-entertaining friends Irom the city,
............. -:-~ also a daughter from ~aiifornia.

......... ,~- ............ ~-~" ........... imals heir., t.o ion~ ,s it lasts. . .:_Will. l~uthertord~
~--r ...... -- Commissioner of Deeds, Notary ..... The society of good peopl0 ts ahvaye

[~iOr~’i ~,~-----------~~~naure-wRh A~L,Ph[I[I~--&~-Coo, Publlo, Real E~tato and Iusuraase, good society.
...... ~ ~:-.~ ~ : 1~&&tlant~&vo.,-~Atlautlo Cit~ ~mmonto~;l~J-- .....................................

.L

M. STOCKWELL’$1

Goods Delivered.

._[

?

f

J



,,.y .¯ % . .., ..

& ]:FW WRINKLES UPON ~VIt]N. sidcswith filonelle 8ilk sonic pretty spray WOMAN, BEAR AND:BEES.
KLI~. or cluster of thin’era; Iilm the bitg with --

colored satin, flnishiug the They Have m Lively Serlmmal[i In Wlhioh
the lFormer 1~[rlnlh

with draw string.~ aud bows of rib- Near tho cabin of Amos C~rsy, a
:In addressing my reader8 tilts week, ¯ fasten tim bag to the cardboard woodsman lit the Upper Be~ivl~rklll,

1" am awa~ that I have chosen u sub: foundation the edges of which shouhl uear Turnwood, N. Y., occwrred a
ject of vilal interest to the lnajol’ity of be ornamented with ,t ruehc of narr,)w most desperate battle between Mrs
~omen. I sin equally aware that it is [)live green and pale yellow baby ribhon. Corey and a famished sho boar. For
u most difficult subject, for it is one Rosettes of the same arc on the sidcs of several days bear trdi~ks had b~n
which had baffled every complexion the upturned i)oints.
specialist from time im/nenl,,rial. I do
nothohl that I have discovered auy
infidlible means of p~eventing or re-
Ineving tlwsa terribly tell-tale foot-
prints of Time, for is only it upon the
ocean that "Tium write~_uo wrinkle."

; ....... I can, ilowovor, - Wll-you-- what I have.
learned on tim matter, and I Imps it
may be nseflfl to you.

¯ Experieuco has tnugbt me that wrink-
les wliich are caused by a trick or habit,
~ti U~a way~)f-coltstantty~ileting ’- the
eyebrows, or (if elnl)hasizing one’s
Sl)eeeh. or expressing enlotioll, by any
muscular contnlctio,~ of the facial

__ muscles, are iDcffaccable..The)’ are
marks of our individuality, and mnst
be borne, like tim color of.our eyes. or

-U

.: ...’

seen lu the neighborhood, and once a
good-sized bear had been seen organ,
lag the road neat" Corey’s cabin. Sat,.
urday morning Corey started with
riflo and d~,gs to hunt, down the ant-
trial, aml had been gone about an
hour when Ills wife heard a great,
comnlllt4Oll-i n-.-t,t~- 4oct-yard: --Mrs;

~,at~hful care in childllood and early S¯,C~’T-ghCm~s. . _ .~

youth, :rod any tnother who cares for
her dangbter’s looks will do well- to be The ms’king ota number of little
constantly on the alert for little tricks scent sachets of the- "kind illustrated ~
,of the countenance, which, if allowed to h~re affords an excellent method of =--
continue, will make an indelible mark. using up a quantity of small scraps of

roe ~ucn ton aUvxn.
attractive, as it is sometinles indicative sometimes left after finishing a lar
,of a lack of mental power and emotion- piece of patchwork. The "make" of Corey seized a keen bladed ax is Ihe

~lfaculty. A lady who laughs much such ’sachets greatly depends upon at once thought of the boar. Shnt.
whether the s e~_nt _is t~ "ring her children Into the bedroom

mestling round licr eyes;
~cleselv will probably have a habit of flowers are to be used. If ttle former, bruin rollingand tumbllngamonglhn

" " ~r-eack.~eL~.pi~f-waddht~mu~t -c-hlPs-xif--ttm-~-woodptttr.~-Ovet~-"

or
cations of her inind are permanently lavishly sprinkled with l)erflnnc pew- The bear had uIxqOll-half a dozen

,or fretful temper are the most hopeless the ]iowdcr is enclosed ~:ulthvich fash- having revengi.

fixed, they am ion, betu’een the two layers of wadding. Mrs. Co ey watehecl the battle for
" ’ .and_then2dae made a-stroke.

or- i’g--~:i

.depression, should be valiantly resisted, flowers being ~inlpiy contained in a wound In the animal’s side. With a

.~ weU ~ the-settled expre..~ion de.not- little bag of silk. of the .¢h.ir., e .sole(¯ trd, howl the bear rushed upon her, us-

ing any form of disoonteut or bad tern- and edged With very fine cord. hi the mindful of the bees. Rislngupon its

"per.-tt-onwhaa-passed the s sketch_, shown l~cr?, it ~’i]l~e_fiotieed hind legs it advanced upon tim

.onc’a.guax~, tbal~ the sachets are_ shaped_like the woman and -tried to hug her. Mrs

agaiust tricks of countenance, arid ~ili~s ii:lilbh fig[fl:~-(in so-re:lily iniii:{il -Corey plied the ~ax-with-energy, amt-

ilevex to allow the face4o remain too cashmere sh;’uvIs and silks. "Such a after several blows struck the animal

longin any set expression, pattern is very convenient, as it affords in the head, killing It Instantly. She
plentv ofspa~c for the wadding, .ind received during the battle a blow

Wrinkles caused by ill-health are
~tea curable. Theyarise from a l’c- the narrow endis thattbwhich a length

from one of the bear’s paws, which

,2axed state of thesi~in an~m-_us6Ies, and
" one- of~-hot~arm,.-

-- -with returning health/an-d-t6fii~ ~-ff~-t- united mvd--fil~L~q~(Fd--wiih ,Yb(~w
Then-the bees calne at Mrs. Corey,

~me~ill--probably disappear. --All -litLleep-d.s-,-t° wifich a ta-sselis fastened,
stinging her sewro]y. At last she

~vhich-mxe-caused-b)._AYltcnAhe~sachet~are iu nse._oneof succeeded in ht#rng them.

of the skin, and not by them shouhl t~m~- between each fold she-noti(~M-that-two-Ilttlc-cubs~h-6d-:

-facial expre~ion, canbe made to yield| of the linen they arc intended to per- ,pine out of the brush. The~ Map
captured and now h&~ them as re-fume, the bow being left banging out,
ndnders of her desperate fight wi~

lions,ChiC .......
treatment with astringent, lo-

~o.-thit by pulling it-they, all come out
their mother.

There can be no greater mistake than together. It will be seen that the ma-
perpctual steaming, rela.lingandmanip- terials with which such sachets are

ay-be=vafied-~nfinitet. AN ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE,...... 7~Ia~.._~ ~~~r-~r~ o,-e __
¯ wrinlTl~;--TiTey m-ll3~7 ~iib~rently-dig: -baby:ribbon may; bequite-welbrr~ed-- thowoi-li~-r=z7 ot
: kppear for a time, but’they will return stead of cord, if more convenient. There Mt~h Ill lt~.~
with many others worse than is ahnost as muchvarietv to be made

disastrous course is persisted in. The sachets steam 



which there arc no " .......

i SuspensiOns, . ..... :....... " For Sa e ou tile le ,cao ,Vat tons,on ro,I ¯ . -I" . . ....-- t,,o o.mo.o," Meat , c,:[’ all .... o.mo E. H :I. A large and handsome house on andL282wldows, aud something over , O~ Publisher. Tmnns--$1.25 PaX" Yea1... ~ ̄ Pleasant Street, onlylb few rods fl’om the
; rail~ad, vary convenient;, with heater, 3000 cases were t~endleg at last report, ~’

..... i--

conservatory ; good barn, two lots. This mkkee a total of 25,407, or several

°’ W NT Y[}I]
2. Anest7-roomhou,,eoa SeeondSt., thousand morc than theUnltedStates

¯ very convenienh beautifully flnishMt had men iu l~lexico at any 0uo tin~o:

"duHkifGliUGW~i: : E~el(oi these now
receives either $8 or $12 per month.

Among the names an the following :
The widow oi Gee: Samuel Cooper, a

New Yorker hy birth, who was Ad]t.
Gen. of the United States Army at the
outbreak ot the rebellion, and used his
l~osition to aid the
ior war. He resigned his position to
become Adiutant General of the Con-
federacy, and oflciated ae erich until

.............. ~7. .....................~:_ .... HA.MMO)~I)ON, N. J, SEPTEbIBER 30, 1893.
- " ...... . ....... ¯ , : : --’-_:"7.-_-:. -- . ~ - . ...... _ ..........

jo.es’ MA ..... ,. ........................ RKET ,,~o 8tats Citlzen’~ League, which so par-coefldently in cvl~ivo aBsnl~flces of

:: - last Legislature. t~,d which Is composed of the

. -- b~s Vi~ ed- 1 n~u r-iiR~ t’e~- ri.Ta~V~e:lV-i~o~l-([¢Thl par ty-d lctatl_0p~-0Vt~ ....

.. e ’ ~.:~ parties, have l.u~l the following address, their services.

heatedl ol~e lot.. .......
...... :-~ ~t, cue agent.’ We tarnish t,, exp,,slv~ 8:’-(~hoa~e and _lot on Second l~t.,

, ~t And all ~nu need fn~e. It co=~, nothh*g ta
.... _~. the business. ~Yc will trent )’o~ well, and

very desirable.

. ~]pyoutoearnteuthnesordlnary,~s~t*, Both 7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres,
. . Nxes of all aFs can live at h0me nan work in well feinted ; good 8.room house, barn," .~re time.:er all the. time.. AnLonc any where

- : .... " ~a earn a great deal 0t mosey. ,~lany hzt~’t~uiluie ehcdH~ etc. Favarable terms.’
TWo llundrcd l)ollara a ~Ionth. No class of

: : :: _. : pseplelu fits worm are mahng so much mo)~ey 8. Small farm nn Chew Road, near
:, ~lthout Capltalasthoae at work for us. nndt~ea Twelfth Street ; 3~: acres, mostly set to

J~u~:tut, strictly l~onorsble, and pays b(’tt,’r than fruit ; 5.room house, nearly new. Easy
an,y other offered to agents. You have a clear
¯ el{I, with no Competition. We equip you xdth tol2~S. ,.

............ :..._=fft~#hi~g, a~d.-:~upD~.’-prlnted.,lireeth,,s .for 10. Fine prominent corner ola

............ ~’giant’rs which, if or*eyed faltkfuliy, ’wUt brl~g
lore money titan will any other business. Ira- ~vpnae ; ¯good house, three largo 10is.

¯ " profl~ects! ~V ~,lOt? Youcaado~o ~.Villdlvide. A flrst-classbusinesasite.
#urch’ at

NO. 39

~_
Fresh Every ]}a]r.,

- - - r- . i

: " Having~ought-a drove-of very nice~Sheep,-very~heap--

¯ ~* ~eat 12. Farm od Pleasant ]Hills Road, five
...... ~e - pbst-0i~lc~. 20

....... OEORGE STINSON & CO., aces, partly in fruit ; good hour. ABox ~o. 488t~.~r~.l~Mc.__
bargain.

: 1S. An attractive place on Falrvtew,~

;:,:.. ̄ ’ 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
.......................... supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

.----:-- ........... .Fair tin-ms. ’.... - .....
=~:=~+: ...., .... G~O.I.~V. PRESSEY, ~. X~o~iheusoand lot 0nPle~ant

’-’ 15. Farm on :~Iiddle Road ; 90 acres ;
¯ Jus~ioe of the Pe~ce, very,argo house, hare, .~blo., etc.

.... 16. An attractive and very comfortable
,"- , , Office, Second and Cherry Sty. house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms~

" " _ ......... - ........ " hallsi pantry, bath-, hot- and C01dwater,
" .wiudmtt~7-twcracres;-apples/and ’Other

fruit.
17. A house and large lot on Egg

B’arbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
: ~ ]ffaster tnChancery, Notary Public, Real heated. A bargain. .¯

Estate and Insurance Agent. 15. Egh~ room house and two lots onIamaree in No. 1 companies, and at the Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
_ - .: ~.owvat !ate_a, P e~_~onaL~t~ntio_a_ gi~e~: - .......

. Oxygen Treatment of Dis- fair,--terms r,o.suit.
_. eases and that by the use

:.:~:. : W.’~IT o~ D~_,L, It is animport, ~For any desired.’informa~- . ~y *~., a. - ant, one.

. Drags are t&cn into the tion in reeard =to the above,
...... " ............. StomaclL. For this reason call upon or address :Editor

their action is not direct.
_ {

aud. there- Ha mm0nt)n, N, 
_, : - fore, comes i~mediately ia~

....... =: = .__ -, ~itaa/~ith-aed-is absorbed
i.~o the blood. J.S. THAYER,

Drug~-=4)eiug--generaily-
...... poisons, a~ by causing a contractor & Builder¯ - THE disturbance ~n the bade".

Compound Oxygen, b~iug ~rammonton, N.J.
.... c~tnposed of the elements ¯

of the air, a.nd actin~ urea Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
: - " tile blood, is not open to this furnished. Jobbing’promptly

objection, attended to.
’ DIF" ~Ud~’ however it ~a~" ~0t,¯ - it has certainly cured m.’xuy I~.~T_i

-’ cases of chronic’ disease, _.. JOHN ATKINS
............ : ............ FffW~ich- d~:ugs have failed.

!-propose .to make Special Prices while they last,.
as follows :

Leg Mut~n 1 : .... 12_cents~
Loin, . . 12 cents.
Whole Hind quarter, 10 cents.

- ~rhole Fore Quarter, 5 cents.

;/17

6f greatest interest to all
F~R" chrouie sufferers. To all

such we say :

TailOr,=
Second Street and Bellevue AVOI

in the best manner.
and Repairlnfor yourselves what COrn:

pound Oxwen

Address, ¯

Drs. 8TARKEY & PALEN,
City,.

- Toronto. ~,nada ....

¯ every ease.

H ~T

John Atkinson,

~Oommi~/~io-zier 6f Dee~
Pension & Claim Agent. i

Belhwe Ave. and Second St.,

I ~kK~_ ~, businoes,la~d in my bands will
be promptly attended to,

GO TO .- :-=::- .

i:’

, Mien.

t
$

COMPLEXION IS BErrlR.
, on the

r.umb’r

!i:̄

For all kinds o

o

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair

 i#iF e Woods
’ .......... ~um~eruse.

~tg~
9~4d bf

~ dtc, w ~ = ~. tl ~- W* mknufaeture~k ~ta. ttt~ ..... - - r ’

~̄I~)I~ ~ CO,, ~ BROADWAY. Iql~W YOUR:.
b m-~u. for m~e~ ~tent~ m Ame~ca.

~$$lJ~n~_ ~ out br us I$ eroug~t I~fore
alt~ ~ll~BI l~q a notice gtv~ free of chirge In the

 ,i,.tifi, mtti,att
~t~ttldton of imp’ ~tmtl~o Imwr In the.

¯ ’o~l,_ ~p_l~dtdlY tlla~rttod. NO l~telllg~mt

"Also,

Cedar Shingles.

~"We have Just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. S~tisf~ction¯ Gudrun teed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

tho rebellion collapscd.--~Mr~-Gooper
has drawn a pension since 1887.
--The widoiC-6f~tonewali Jackson,
who was, next to General Lee, the most.
popular commander in the fetal army.

The widow of Gee. Gee, E. Rieketts,
~vh0 commanded a division in the rebel
nrmy, not only draws a

a $1:200 clerkship in the pension
office, at Washington.

Th~ Wldowof Maj.- Gem.Gideon J.
Pillow;-:ald~,’ielon-commander in the
~ebel.army ...... ...... :-~=~-:~. ....

who commanded a corps under Lee.
The widow of Sidney Smith Lee, whc

was dismissed from our navy for "going
over to the euemy," and afterward’ b~.

.... BH~::G~h-c¥~V~ia-s: R. Chalmers, who
:was:F0r-r~St~s-chief iieutenant.- .....

Maj.-Gen. Dabney H. ~aury, who
commanded tl~e .rebel_ troops at_the
i ~ ~ Ark,saw Bayou.

Hen. S. B. ]~Iaxey, late U. S. Senator
from Texas, who has been drawing his

AIaj. Gen. in the rebel army ....
II0n. James Z. George, Seuator from

.Mississippi, who served in
army as a Colonel. The number of his

icertificate is. 17,214.
"

Hen, A. H. Colquitt, Senator from
Georgia, who was a Major General in
the rebel army, draws a -pension nnder
certificate :No. 19,199.

The widows mentioned are relicts of
men who wet~ educated at ~:0vernmeat
expense/and after-War,fought .to-de-

Thee ~nt on
roll at once, while in April last

then were

calls justice [

LADIES’ STOR~-
MILLINERY:

_. _:~_-i~---- -=-~-~- ’ =

and the Republican(both ’a year
for , easn, -

¯ x ¯

AtIantlo Oi~b~ It.. R.
JnlF ls$, 1693,

DOWN TRAINS.

~: ~so) ~ 4~[~ l~l’ ~ o~ lo ~--s’ s ¢01..;.....=r~dI~hl~--....:..
643 800| 5~| 21,~ 1058 815]. ............. O,~mden ..........7~ ..tl. ........~ ..................s~l ............~ll~ ...........
7 I5, S L~7~/ ......... ) . .................. ~ 8 44[. ....... Laurel, SFtngL.~!.t.,,
7191 6 Slb ...... | ................. - S ¢71.;=;;==:c~oa.;2.: .....

--T 30, 6 41{. ........ / ................. , 8 5~[ ..... V;lll~amatown June .....
7s~| si6b ........ t ................... 9011. ......... Cedar BrooL~ ......
7 45t 6 551. ................... 0 081 ...... ;..Wlulow Junc .........
7 52| 7 00| 0 061 2 50 11 301 S 19[. ........ lhmmonton. .......

............ r ................... , 9 24[. ............ Duenna. ..........

7 ~[ 9 "-)l i ......... It 50i 9 -tOJ--:.....Egg Harbor..:..:...
............. , .................. ~ 9 ~S]. ...... BrlgauUne_Jmm.----

! ~1.~):~~:;, ~~~i~ ’’~, __.-~,.u,~"’*’a"n’~,, ............ ........

" ..u~.u-~-~s~-- -::..._ ~,
L.A~- ] l~,p,~ A~..4~’~-
am, am. tin. am. I/. m- i p.m,

I
,1--2i 5"; 10% ~l--~ ~’;~Sg’~ :~
5~1 80?t 95~ I043 I0~I e~ " a~
5~8[ 9~

t!~

................ ~ S (18 :_
..~!,.~A_-9~~. 080 -:-- 7-:-.

5 2| ..... 9 29 ........... S ~ " "
5/5[ ...... 9 21 .............. .~"

4~H 901 .........
} ~I4 531 7~H 854 le07 I007 ...... %

............... s 19 ............. ~

........ 7~1 8}o 93o 93o] 43O

teave~ Phthddl)hia a¢ 4.3~’ p’m4 te~ch~ Ilamtttottton &30 ; Atlar.Hc 6~,7~. ’
: Up Accommodation leaves Athntlc at 52~7 a.m,; HammonWa 6.37 ; due in Phllad,qld:fit 7,G~.

STAT10~ a.

=8 3I

Strawbridge ~ Clothier’s, ...... at0o..~..=;---.~.nerlla ~ 11
can be examined here, nnd the Wsteiford ¯ 7 ~9
goods received On short notice, Whdow ......... 7 51

Hammo.toe 7,48at Phil.adelphia prices. Da0oeta~ ..... 741Errands coneefiy attended to in the mwood .............. ~ ~5
: ==-.:. city,, a~seon ...... ~ ....~ AtlsntlcCltF ...... S 47

Jlrs. IP. 1: JIJLO,~’E I%
Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton,

UP TRAIl, S. -

]~P¯l~Pr.| Ezp.} E=p I. cco. S~Ao.|$ la~ay ¯.
aiR. ta.~. I S m- I p.m. t .m, a.ta. IP t~ [p a,

...... , ?~{} - g~01I: ~I=.=

~, ..... , [}5] 72~51_ ,
7 IS] ....43

__,~’ ~s~l~,......-.., .........~ ~ , ,,,l,2Ol__ ~ ~’,~’l
--, ~t --I ....... , 6 2:2 ? Oil ..... ) 45| .... . . -

,~ ~.& __, ........ , 5 ~5 I1 ff01]( {M[ ....
7401 8551 .................. 520 S2019501 .... 146.5]

The ~aramofiton Aeeommodatlo~ leaves Ibis
station at ~:05 a. m., an,l 12:30 p’m. Leaves

T~S D~ found Oa
at G~.O.P.

The finest ......................

Ladies’ Bicycle --YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
In the market, for AND

One Hundred Dollars The L0adin

,)

K. B ern ousei gt..
Hammenton, N. J.

SIE.RIF~’8 SA
By virtue of a writ of fleri facial, to me d[.

recked, issued OUt of lhe New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be enid at public vendee, on

At twn o’clock In theafter~ooo orsald

parcel of
the Townt: t:ts°fdHnmm°nt°u’ In the C(mttty of
Atlantlc t o t ;Is of New Jersey, bonnded
und deserlbed a~ Iollowa : "

Beglnalngat a vtoneln the westerly sldeof:
Bellevue Avenue, It be:ng tim ~outh corner
of a lot of laud owned by J. St. John l thence
(1) north westerly along the southwest side of
St. John’s lot 0~c hundred and /lfty feet;
thence (2} southwesterly parallel wltlt Belle
vuc Aveuue one huodred feet; thence (S)
s(,utheanterly parallel wRh tho first named
line one hundrc-d an,l tlfty feet to theslde of
Bellevue Avenue; thet~eo (4) northeasterly
aloeg the side of Bellevue Avenue one hun-
dred feetto[tiep]nceofbegl.nlng; contal0-
Ingabout flvo.slxleenths of an uerc; being
the came land conveyed to the said William
D. Lyman, Jr., by Dam 8rockwell and wife
and Henry E. At~dr, ews ,ted ~vlfe by deetl da-
ted OCt.. 1, 189’2, of record In the Clerk’s Otltce
of Atlantic County in Book :No, 168, of Deeds,
page 482, etz,.

Seized as the
Jr., et als., al

The and Trust Corn
Trustee, etc,, and to

C

......Bout;h Jersey :l (;publican .....
news., four home would be incomplete without it.

New York Wek! Tfibune
United8t~;tes and the world. It events of s In a nut~hell. |tH ,, tt ,,has, separate department~ for The Family (~inle, and 0urYoung FolkS.

Its Home ~ud Society columns command the admiration of wives and ,
daughters, ha general political news, editorhls and divine,tone an compre. ̄
hens~; lb2~L%nt t:d exhauflVe.rkIts "Agrloultu=l" department has nope co ry. Its Ha et Roport~ are recognized authority in
all parts of the land. ?

~A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal’
and the’ Republican for one year ~

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
INew York Weekly Tribune, ~guhr price, $1,00

, South Jersey Hepubllcan, - - 1.25

Total . .-~ . - $2.25

. ~’ We furnish both papers one year

!

, . r ,

t

¯ .j

’" r~

:?-,

To the People of 3Tew Jersey :

y-:r".

Again.the State Citizen’s League feels
compelled to cMl upon you to enlist in
what it ts hoped will prove a decisive
-campal. - agmfis race-;me gain)ill’g-
and Legislative debauchery, in this Stat~.
It ie well known that last Tear while
people slept, the gamblers attended the
party primaries and nominating conven-
tions, and succeeded in foistmg upon the
State a Legislature whose infamous

shame aud humilia-
tion of the whole people.

As you well remember, the unprece-
dented-utter ts-that~weLo-mad~Tt o parent

ly .iguored.
Power has nturned to the handset

the people, and the question now is,
H0w shall we use it? How shall we
co operate in order to ex

- -- the government of our State-frOm the
Weti~ou~h(the Flour market-- had reached[ its’~bed-- control of men who have so basely

,, ._ -_ .hetray~-us-?--Must we tmtieyo-tbat-a:
’rock" some time ago ; but it_has again "slumped, .... majority bf the people in any legislative

scornsto be bottomless as to prices¯" We refrain from district in this State will delibentvly
vote In the interest of gamblers and

quoting, only in a general way;-- might frighten you. aad~th~
?, can give .............. =..:. -:_: .......... famotm ~onduct of: the last L~gislatun ?
. Them ie but one side to this question.

....... GoodFlour, $3.75 to$5 - parties~it is a contest between honest

"Per barrel, with several grades and prices between
and dishonestmeu. ~oone pretends to

..... defend the conduct of the last Legislathre

these-extremes. Every bbl, warranted, and delivered hy argumcnt. Their actswen induced
" defended only

free of charge. ......... ish and corrupt use of money gained

Now, just a word on another line .... W_e_have.a-few- ....

barqains in some fine-

¯ " ................ i~np0-rted ~,ngiiSh Decorated ......................

":~ ~o_prices_w~quot~to s .....

......... 100-piece-Dinne:: Set, .3 stylefa-n-d=-C~Iors, $8:40 .... -
56.piece Tea Set, 3 Styles aud colors, $3.60

10-piece Toilet Set, 2 colors $2.40

but we want you to have them they last, which

won’t be very long, We look thr a rush,--"Don’t

get left." _ ................. .--= -. ...............

i’/

~_evue -.re. and- Main Road.

t

to think what
your watch is ? and that you are injuring it

.bY letting it _run too__long_wlthout havingdt
cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured mbre in one month, when~running dirty~
than in a yearls time when properly cleaned~nd oiled.

¢

Why neglo~.t to have it cleaned, when you can
gel !t. doa~7,~a~d-guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

HAMMONTON, N.J.

[u couchsion, we,beg to suggest that
there are no political issues to divide the
people this Fall. The one sole and
paramount i~ue is the redemption of

e State.fr~n the intamy
under whatsoever political banner

that issue can be best iought out, there
should be found every citizen, of .Ney_
Jersey who regardS, the honor, of hi~
State and the best Interests of the com-
munity and his home. In such a crhfis

than sinful ; meek acquiescence in the
dictation ot proi~ssional p(iliticians is 
bondage to the

EVERARD KEM.P$11ALL,
Pres. 8. C. L. :

Necessity never made a good bargain.

Tri’ IT.--For a 1a-me back, or a
a pleco

aud binding it onto the affected parts.
This
ctme in one or two days. Pain Balmaho
cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles for
sale by A¯ W. Cochran, druggist

OF-THE

People’s Bank of Hammonton
At tl~e close of business on Tuesday,

September.hth, 1~J3.

RESOURCES: ......
Loans and Discounts .................... .$87611 02
Due from other.Banks ................... 1809#, i0
Real Estate .................. , ........... - 200000

Furulture, Fixtures, etc.. ............... 1000 00
,eases paid ................... 097 00

Cash ......... ... .............................. t~:_ ...... 9080 90

crlmln6]~--rnc-~.t~. 8~to-cks, Bonds, etc ............................ 5543 75and
)- just--indlgOation- - --v-------of the "pCepic .............. " ............... $12’1927 4S

LI ABI LITLF-.~ :
’ be expnssed by acts as well as Capital Stock paid In ................ $300o0 co

-wo’rds.- Then is no 1100ooo
greatest dauger lies in Undivided proflts--......~ ................. 4243 04

...Imllvld~t Depo~l is2¯...: ==-.-.7.:7- 06,~83 11
-Demand Certificates of Deposit .... 625 84

people in our State. The

to win m this conflict. Peradventun

~ersonal regrets for-nee
c~no only too late.

Demand Cert’s of
Checks ............ , ..............~o 185 71

Interest due Deposttor~ ..................

Dno to Banke_;..,,. ......................
m m r

$12’192
STATE OF NEW ,TEILqEy,~ 9

Count ~v of At lnnt|e .~ ~"

I, ~,~, nber R. Tliton, Cashier of the aboveIn order that our action may be effect-
named BanLdo sole~ire in. escapin~ so humiliating and .~w.tementlatrue~

mends--
_,~rst,--That all voters who do not

approve the action ot the last Legislature
attend the primaries of the party, to

~SW

sworn before l~le,
l~;ff, L

JOIIN ATKINSON.-
Jugtlc0 of the-Peace,

Correct. Attest :
G. F. SAXTON.
R. J. BYnNES.

delegates to the conventions for the on and after October3rd next, and ordered

.-.-=i ...... .In Prices of .......... ’ -’:

o

IS ¯
~AT--

ElamStockwelrs

¯ ..: .................... -. 7 ...............

.. ..’ .

call ann ~_co~nc~d_t"o~ .....
.- ............. you~eff; ...... - ....... =- ---= - -

~" O~ders-taken ....

/

Oar Ibm tSah
.... =_ ’EVery Friday;

In the Dry Goods Department.

...... L .....Hammonton, N.7. .....

x.. ....

Hayingstockcdmy yard for the wlmlt$~
with the best grades of.

LEHIGH OO~L
I am prepared to furnish it m large or

small quantities, at shorte.s_t ngtie.~..

anneal dividend of three per cent, payable Y@ur patronagesolicited.

nomination of candidates for the Legis- $1000 added to the Surplus Fund.
latun, and tot the office of Sheriff in

--and there make all earnest
/~ble~/~6~t to cecum the election of

Bellevue Avenue
Above Second Street.

Fine Assortm0nt

And a
1000

or ~oro
other

necessities
at

City Prices
and less.

OF

The hdies

Embroideries
"Zi~d~s, .
Neckties,

W. H. Bernshou~
- O$~ irW mTB ~sh-o-u-~ e ’ s o fltee.

- Yard opposite

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and

Buttons,
Corset~
Gloves,
Hosiery,~
Veiling,
8tick.Pins,_
Hat Pins,
Hair Pins.
Handkerchiefs,
Dress Trimmings.

Bargains in Straw Hats,

"-TM-E: THOMAS.
.... 7__

ffobbingpr0m~tly attendd tO

the Legielatun only such men as can
be relied upon to vote for the repealof
the race-track statutes ; and for Sheriff a
man who will faithhlly and fairly dis:
charge the duties o! the ofltce.

attention.

Mauufaotumr and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGhF 
Posts, Pickets, etc. :

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J,

"~L Lumb~$ trowed to order.
Orders received by mail pnmptly fllle~

Prlees LOw.

HARNESS. :
& fullaesortmeut of haud and maehln~

made,~for work or driving.

Hammonton, N.J.

pexsonal sacrifice, they attend their
party conventious~ and by their presence
and influence lend their aid to securing
ther nominatiou-uf c~-da-t~-dr sterliug

carry out their views, and that they
urge the adoption of an explicit resoh-
_tion_demaa&nglhe unco~0monai rep--
of the disgraceiul race*tra~k laws at once.

Therd--,~In case, notwithstanding

dates should be no~ainated by your party
for the Legislature, dr for the office of
8herin~, who cannot be trusted on the
race.track issue, then we advise you to
bolt such nominatlons forthwith, and to
support with all your might the candi-
dates of the oppostt~ party if there le
reason to believe they can be trusted in
the mattors above stated.
--~ourthd--If th0 nominees of both
parties seem to be umeliable and there-
,lore unsatisfactory, we advise you to call
a mceting immediately o! the lawabiding
voters ot your district, and unitedl
nominate .and

position is clearly defined.

/ .......

.~o


